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Brandeis Sells the Best Clothes for Men
SELECT YOUR NEW THINGS FOR EASTER AT OMAHA'S FOREMOST CLOTHES STORE

Easter is a week distant, and you il want to be as zu;ll dressed as the me?i you associate with. Mild spring weather is ciose at hand, and your comfort as well as
your appearance demands suitable clothes, A Brandeis suit makes a well dressed man every time.

A Dig Purchase) by Our N. Y. Buyer

Entire Surplus Stock of a Great Manufacturer

MEN'S FANCY VESTS
TTIHTE VESTS and FULL DRESS VESTS

Actually worth Si, $3.50 and S3. it
This la the greatest eale of strictly atyllsh and rests we

er beld. Did you see the window display?

Positively Worth up to $3.50 and $4
The vests are those smart new flannels, fancy mercer-

ized silks, white piques and some full dress styles patterns
are those rich and refined effects that make your suit look

twice as well.

BRANDEIS' STORES
Correct Easier Clothes '0
Boya $5 Combination CA

Knickerbocker Suits, at vpJ'.JU
A suit which poaitirelT stands unequalled In

quality. One pair of Knickerbocker panta free
with erery suit. A new suit if not satisfactory.

Our $6.50 Blue Series
Combination Suit, at ... .

One strictly all wool blue serge with an ex-

tra pair of knickerbocker pants free to yon. The
cost ia very moderate.

Suits for Boys
Tou want to buy his confirmation suit of the

best style and quality. Brandeis la the place for
it. We have all kinds in knee pants suits or long
panta suits, in clay worsteds, serges, Tblbets,,
and unfinished worsteds.
Boye knee panta auks, at,... $3.50 to $10
Boys' long pants suits, at $5 to $15
Buster Brown and sailor suits for

the smaller boy serges,
ceealmeres, etc.. fl.M
to

$7.50

Death May Save
John Masauredis

From Facing Jury

Greek Who Killed Ed Lowery it Be-port-

Weak from Bul-

let Wound.

John Ma.auredlit may nver face trial
for the murder of Officer Ed Lowery. The
Greek Is declared to b. an extremely ill
man. The wound In hia chest, which rum
from aide to aide across the body, ha re-

fused to heal.
Hope of trying lilm next week haa ac-

cordingly been dissipated, and the cue of
Lou I. Peterson for manslaughter may be
called instead. Peterson ia charged with
striking William Hibbard In the former's
saloon July a. Hibbard fell to the floor,
aocordlng to the Information, and fractured

'

hla skull. After that he wandered away,
the Information goes on, and was found the
nest day dead in the rear of the Drexet
hotel.

How Hibbard came In the alley where
they found the body has not until Oils
time been told, but It appears that sitting
In a chair In front of the hotel that night
after receiving the Injury he looked aa If
drunk to two men passing by. They
thought he might be arrested and. picking
htm up, carried him back and laid him
down in the alley, where he paswd away.

Notes of the Army
1MV of absence for two months lini

been granted Second Lieutenant Cassius
M- - Dowell of the Eleventh Infantry at Kort
P. A. Husaell.

Sergeant, first class, T. C Albertson of
the hospital corps hs been relieved from
temporary duty at Imparl merit of the Mis-
souri headquarter, and I. ordered to re-
turn to hla post at Fort Leavenworth.

Honorable discharges by purchase have
been granted Corporal Thomaa II. Gaither,
Company L; Privates Ed A. Whttaker,
Company O: Wallace Hayden, Company 1,

Fl.venth infantry, and Private Charles 11.
Iughlln. Battery K, Fourth field artillery,
all of Fort D. A. Russell. Wyoming.

Coffee Dyspepsia
isn't always suspected,
but 10 days change from
coffee to

POSTUM
clears all doubts.

Thare'i a Roaaon"
TVs mead a WeUvUla," la pigs.

$4.75

Confirmation

Children's Reefers red,
fancy smbroldtrad
elaevea, $2. St
to

w.

98c

SI
tan, trr

$5

And the Cat Came
Back Once More

I. Gordon Renews His Ancient
Police Judge Suit in

Court.

Over and out of the salary of Samuel
Gordon as police judge of Omaha, there
has been litigation since 1SI7, and it Is by
no means done yet, Friday morning there
began before Judge Sutton the suit of W.
I. Gordon against the bondsmen of the late
former City Treasurer A. H. Hennlng.

The suit has its origin la the act of the
legislature of 189T reducing Samuel Gor-
don's salary from Z,bCO to $1,200. That act.
It will be remembered, Gordon fought, and
through his lawyer, Judge Eller, instituted
many mandamus proceedings against the
city council and Mayor Mcores to have the
warrants drawn.

Finally Gordon and Eller disagreed. Kller
claims that a particular warrant for 11,600

which was put through by court order was
assigned to him by Gordon as an attorney
fee. Gordon's assertion Is that the war-
rant was assigned to bis son, W. 1. Gor-
don, who is plaintiff In the present suit,
and that Hennlng, then holding office, was
notified to pay the money to him. Eller
got the money and the younger Gordon
how sues to recover from the bondsmen of
Hennlng, who is dead.

BILLY DAVIDSON QUITS RAIL-

ROADING FOR LAND BUSINESS

Hoaads Oat Tneaty Years la Pmms-Si-er

Wark, l.eavlaar the rklraara
Ureat Wcst.ra.

V. G. Liavldaon, city paosenger and ticket
agent of the Chicago Great Western, has
rounded out twenty years of railroad serv-

ice and quit.' lie has accepted a position
with one of the big Canadian land compa-

nies and will have offices at Fifteenth and
Harne streets, with territory lie can con-

veniently reach from Omaha.
Mr. Davidson began his railroad work

with the Burlington In Omaha Just two
decades ago. He remained with the Bur-
lington for nine years, then went with the
Wabash St Port Arthur and left (he fa-

mous "Wabash corner" at Sixteenth and
Farnam streets to accept the city passen-
ger and ticket agency of the Great West-
ern after seven years with the Gould road.
He has been with the Great Western four
years.

Mr. Davidson knows the railroad passen-
ger business thoroughly and will be able
to profit In hla new occupation by his past
experience. His acquaintance with railroad
men and the traveling public Is extensive.

The company with which Mr. Davidson
goes is th. I. use Land and Development
company of St. Paul and Its land Is In the
Saskatchewan. Ills puUlon will require
frequent trips Into this territory, hut tils
residence and h'.minerj headquarters will
remain in Omaha.

SrRINO TOP COATS,
Silk Lined

Many all silk lined and
hand-tailore- d coverts

and homespuns,
worth 20. at. .

j

y w c. BOTH

$15 Lr ..

Men's Spring Hats K
's The

to wear The
is seen

and 4- -
JOHN B. HATS

is no need to It is hat
That's why can get it in all the new

spring.styles, at. :
BOYS'

In new college
with bound edge,
slouch brim, spring
shades, 98c and $1.60

I

it.

of

The sample lines of two grade cap
caps worth f

up to 76c, one lot, at

Wrecking Old f

Jail Thing
That ii the Present Step in

of Getting New Court
House.

The contract let for the new county court
house, the next thing In order Is the wreck-
ing of tho old jail and the finishing of
the excavation contract held by Lamoreaux
& Peterson.

It Is that this work will be
done by the middle of May and not before
that will Caldwell & Drake begin activ-
ities here. That firm's firat work Is to
build a wall under the south
side of the old court house. After that
laying the foundation and sinking the con-

crete piers for steel columns will be in
order for the south wing of the new build-
ing.

There la no likelihood of bids being ad-

vertised for a long time for those features
of the new building not included In the
Caldwell contract. There will be no need
for the plumbing, electric wiring
and elevators for many months to come
and It is now too far ahead to seek to
make the contracts.

George Caldwell of the firm of Caldwell
& Drake left last Thursday night for
Columbus, Ind. He will be back In a week.

OF SO HE
CARRIES IS FINED

fcbeeler Cltls.a Arrested I ndrr Vin-
ton Street Vtadnct After

"I was afraid I would meet with sr. ac-

cident, so I carried a revolver," explained
Tom Caligurgo, a in police court
Friday morning. He had bwn arrested
under the Vinton streot viaduct at 1 o'clock
In the by Special Officers Heaton
and Shrlner and Patrolman Flsk on the
charge of being a suspicious and
for carrying weapons and threat-cnir- g

to kill tlui officers.
His wife was In court, and when she was

asked if she understood English, she po-

litely told Judge Crawford that alio did
not. The couple live in Sheeley, Tom had
to pay a fine of $10 and costs and leave
the. weapon with the police before he was
allowed to go.

PARENTS CONTEND FOR SON

Father and Mather Into Canrt t
Fight for the

f Bo.
Judge Sesis will hear argument Saturday

over t lie woea of husband and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Mulllns. Mrs. Mullins
was awarded a decree of separate main-
tenance Friday morning by Judge Ejtelle
with alimony of 125 a month. The fight,
ho A ever, is over the cualixly of a boy of
1 years.' w'io Is Mullins' smi, but only

t I'bi.ll of Mis. Mullins. Another child of

Strictly wool,

$12.60, special,

The kind well dressed men choose

Spring Suits . $15
All made In correct new styles

Without question the best values in Omaha.
Strictly all wool materials, handsomely trimmed
and hundreds to choose from in all the col
orings and effects.. Clothes of equal
elegance cost you elsewhere
$20.00 Saturday at Brandeis. ..... H5

OUR SPRING SUITS at $19.
Pure silk mixed worsteds in every new 6hade and
pattern also the dressy blue serges and black
unfinished worsteds every correct model and
style feature is represented. Never in exper
ience have such splendid suits been
offered in the beginning of a season
for.

Our Spring Suits at $25.
Include best makes, such as Rogers, Peet

& of New York, and other products of renown
clothes that possess all the graceful lines, indi

viduality and excellence of the
best tailored-to-orde- r apparel; largest
assortments ever shown for. .

Suits for Young Men High School
Fellows

Ixsng pants suits that are snappy and stylish
the kind that young men like. C
AX7a ViavA 4tiam 4 r an l f t Vi

good of good dressers. .

Easter

Buy a hat that right in style, right quality and price. surest
guarantee is a Brandeis Special Hat. excellent style

readily and the modest price commends
Soft derby hats

THE rAMOUS STETSON
There experiment. the world's standard

value. you here
. . .

HATS
styles

$31
Sample Caps for Men, Boys and Children

entire Eastern high
manufacturers. Including spring C

Next
Process

expected

retaining

fixtures,

AFRAID ACCIDENT
PISTOL AND

Midnight.

Bohemian,

morning

character
concealed

Cnstudy

little girl. Uvea with him In
City, where he haa made hla honw

for some time. not her own flesh
and Mrs. Is fond of th. buy
and he of her. and It Is said the boy ran
away from City and came to her
here. The is

by the
New suits sre those of Klla

Edith Belle
Irwin

and Hall Fred 8. Hall. Mrs
Hall, who avers that
her her

he her.
Daid Van Klfen came

to get th.

all fast
all

in . . ,

our

'

J: -

;

$19
very

Co.,

very

fttt

Mullins,
Kansas

blood, Mullins

Kansas
habeas corpus In-

stituted father.
divorce Wal-lac- k

agalnat Rowland Wallack,
Matchett against Alexander Matched

Violet against
charges

husband secretly flnnn-ria- l
before married

before Judge
Estelle Friday vacated restrain

BIA'K RtTTS

col-

ors, sizes, worth

will

the

if

new

$25
just

taste

Although

proceeding

t,

Investigated
standing

SERGE

basement

and

5$!5

TORES

1

'

ing order which binda Jacob New from In-

terfering with Anna New pending a divorce
hearing. The court refused to vacate the
order.

MRS. CHARLES E. CLAPP DIES

Wid.w of Attorney Wki Dropped
Dead One Year Ac Passes

Ammf.

Mrs. Charles E. Clapp. widow of Attorney
Clapp, who dropped dead in Council Bluffs
in March, 1C died shortly after mldntgtit
Friday morning. She had been frail and In
poor health for u number of years and 111

for the past few weeks. 11 Is thought that

OMAHA

Great Stle ! .itBul.ctarcr's Samples

Men Spring
Nestig-c- e Styles All Sizea

WORTH UP TO S2- -t

mm
Buy your summer shirts from this group at less than half tfcelr

Talue. Collar attached or neckband styles.

Fine Pongees.
Soisettes And
Madras, at

(for'

59c buy
ReJuUrly

Manhattan L & VV. Shirts $1.50 to
New and exeluslre patterns Easier wear. No better in

quality or style can be made.

$1.50 $2 High Grade Shirts 98c
Plaited and plain besom

Chances like this come seldom.

Spring Neckwear for Easter at and

LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
Spring weight rigged underwear

llT.... 35c ; 50c

n'

MEN'S SHOES
IN SPRING STYLES

your spring shoes here you are
certain satisfaction. shoemen fit
you with a pair shoes ever offered In
Omaha, at

$2-50$- 3 andS3'50

HAYDEN'S
JOSLFg

the sudden and untimely death of her
husband, who was a prominent lawyer In
Omaha, had weakened her health and
to her ultimata death.

Bh. was the daughter pf Colonel
Bache, until his death recently, was

director of the pf Mis-
souri. 8h had long been a resident of this
city and had many warm friends. 8h. was
a communicant of Trinity cathedral. Her
maiden name waa Miss Harriet Bache.

A brother, Dallas Bache of California,
and two alatera, McMahon, wife of
Major McMahon of Fort and Miss
Bertha Bache pf New York, survive ker.
They are to come to for
th. funeral. Cnlii th.ir arrival or at least

Shirts
efSSto

Juot the kind of
Shirts you

for $1 to $2

and 3.50
for shirt

and at

$1.50

am
New Pianos $130.00 Oak and Mahogany Beauti-
ful Plain Case, which are popular this year

In the "Exchange Dept."
Good Standard Make Pianos $35, $60, $90, $100

Those Pianos all Upright Pianos
Select Your Piano Pay for on your own terms

Dallas
who

Riley,

expected

rery pattern is new this spring.

25c

Munsing and Sterling Unlen
Suits the beet of all light
weight union under--C

wear for men 1 IOJ

When you buy
of Capable will

of the best

so

aro
it

led

medical tpartment

Mrs.

Omaha

the receipt of word from them, no arrange-
ments for the funeral will b. made.

Sturdy oaks from little acorns graw-advertis- lng

In The Be. will do wonders for
your business.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE- ,'

A sr i tats ta aaasa. It
sa true. '" try Allen's rcot Bast t
r tlx li ' outs. nw r dsht ikcw
( urlng aching. ll. "X. alius (ml lull'
torn ana bunisna of all pals ana iM raat
comton. Tr it lor. y all trut
Sua Swraa. a ba etm.i mmr naumi rr
rats IrUI 4.kt. aJaa fra Sal et fOOI-KAs-

Staiurjr lOKN rAD, a nw iniaoilas. aV
rs Allan I. Olautao. U Key. N. X.


